





































































































































































. . . he demanded a kite of his own with
 
Pir Khan to fly it,because he had a fear
 
of dealing with anything larger than
 
himself, and when Holden called him a
‘spark,’he rose to his feet and answered
 
slowly in defence of his new-found indi-
viduality,‘Hum’park nahin hai. Hum
 
admi hai［I am no spark,but a man］.’
The protest made Holden choke and
 
devote himself very seriously to a consid-

















































































































































“You’re a lucky chap. You haven’t
 
got a wife to send out of harm’s way.
The hill-stations ought to be full of
 









































‘. . . there is a bond and a heel-rope
［peecharee］between us now that nothing
 
can break. Look―canst thou see in this
 
light? He is without spot or blemish.
Never was such a man―child. Ya illah!

































‘He is of the Faith,’said Ameera;‘for
 
lying here in the night-watches I whisper-
ed the call to prayer and the profession
 
of faith into his ears. And it is most
 
marvelous that he was born upon a Fri-






















City of Dreadful Night"）において，この信
仰告白の言葉が以下のようにある。
Again and again;four times in all;and
 
from the bedsteads a dozen men have
 
risen up already.―“I bear witness that
 














“. . . Remember me when thy son is
 
born―the one that shall carry thy name
 
before all men. His misfortunes be on
 
my head. I bear witness―I bear wit-
ness”―the lips were forming the words
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［Abstract］
Double Life under the British Raj in India:
The Case of Kipling’s“Without Benefit of Clergy”
Mikako AGEISHI
 
The story“Without Benefit of Clergy”is regarded by most critics as the best of Kipling’s
 
tales of interracial love. Its title refers to the 12?century legal exemption that protected
 
English clergymen from criminal prosecution,though the phrase in Kipling’s story describes
 
ironically the marriage,however unblessed by clergy,of an Indian girl and an English official
 
under the 19?century British raj in India. This paper examines the protagonist’s double life
 
in British India,considering the historical context about intermarriages and how intimate
 
sexual and social relations between Englishmen and Indians came to be discouraged. It also
 
focuses on“mem-log,”white women whom the Indian girl hates in the story,by comparing
 
them to the“mem-sahib,”the British women who were politically sent to India to control the
 
sexual desire of British officials.
Key words:Indian Civil Service,Mem-sahib,Intermarriage
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